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Essence: Slveet children, Baba teaches you to die a living death. You have to become pure and then die
Your efforts are to become pure,

Question: On whflt basis will you develop the strength to face the final painful scercs?
Answer: On the basis of continuing to shed all consciousness of your body The final scencs are very

stiong. In order to give you children the strength to face them. Baba signals you to bccome
bodiless. Just as Baba is detached from this body and teaching you. you children must also
consider yourselves to be detached from your body. Practise the bodiless st{ge Your intellect
rnrr. l  remembef lhrl  you soon hate lo return home.

C)m sh,rnti. Each of you sweetest. spiritual children is in a body Babais lllso in this body at the rnoment
He is riding in this horse cha.iot. Children what does He teach yo!? No one but Baba can teach you how to

dic a living death. Children you all have received Baba's introduction He is lhe Ocean of Knowledge. the

Purifier. By strrdying this knowledge, you change ftom impure to pure. Howevet' you also have to make
thc world pure. According to the dratna plan, this impure world has to be destroyed Only those who

rccognise the Father and become Brahmins will go to pure world and rule there ln order to become p(re

1,otr 
-definitely 

have 1o become a Brahmin. This confluence age is the age for becoming the highest of

hunans. People say that there are many elevated people such as the sages and holy men. great souls.
rBinisters. the wealthy and the paesldenls etc. But no; this world is the comlpt world of the iron age Nol t

singlc soul in tl1e impure world is pure. You now belong to the confluence age- People think that water is

lhe Purifier. Not jusi the Ganges. but wherever they see rivers or water, they believe it will purify them.
This has beeD inculcated in their intellects. People go to all sorts of places to bathe in the water there
However. no oDe can be purified by water. If it were possible to be purified by bathing in water. then the
whole world would have been made pure by now. Therefore, all of those people would be in the pure

worlcl. That hllhing is simply an old custom that has carried on. As well as that. all the rubbish flows down
the river into the ser. So, how could that water purify anyone? lt is the soul that has to be purified and it is

{he Supre,11c Fathcr wbo is needed to do thail Thcreiore. you have to expiain that the pure ones exlst ln
salyug and the impure ones exist in katiyug. You are now at the oonfluence age, and you are m^king effotl
t{} chrnge from impure to pure. You understand thxt you belonged to the shudra clan and that you now
belong lo tbe Brahmin clan. Shiv Baba is making you this through Brahma You are rcal mouth_bo'n
cbildren. Tho\e brahmin priests are born through lust. Since he is called father of the people' and all are
people. then Brirhma must be the father of all those people; he is the Sreat great-grandfather. He definitely
did exist. so where did he go? He also took rebirth. Children, you have been told that Bmhma also takes

rebirth. Al present Brahma and Saraswati are the father and mother' Then they become the Emp€ror
Nirrayan and Empress Lakshmii the two together are also known as Vishnu. After eighty-tbur births. they
become B'nhm^ and Saraswati again. This secret has been explained to yot]. People also remember
Ja€radamba. she is the mother of the whole world. Everyone's own physical mother is al home. but no one
knows the world mother. They jusl say the name out of blind faith because they do not know anything.
They do not know what those, whom they worshipped, ever did Children, you now understand that the

Creator is the highest of all. Because the Seed is up at the top it is an inverted tree Baba has to come down
from up there in order to purify you. Children, you understand that now Baba has come. He is giving you

th!' knowledge of the beginning. the middle and lhe end of the world and making you into {he ruletls of (he

neq,world. No oneelse in the world knows the secrets of this cycle Baba says: I will come again in tive
(housand years and give you these secrets. This drarla is fixed lf someon€ doesn't know the c.eatoa. thc
dircctor and the main actor of a dnma, he is considered senseless Baba says: I explained to you five

lhousand years ago as well. I gave you My introduction th€n.just as I am giving it to you now. I also made
you pure, jusl N I am doing now. Consider yourself to be a soul and remember the Father' He alone is the
Almigbty Authority, the Purifier. It has also been remembered that the destination you reach will be
according to whom you rcmember in your final moments here; rhat your rcbirth will be like that Yo take
birth. but you don't take hirth as a pig, a cat. or a dog elc Now that the unlimited Father has come' He says:
I rm the Father of rll you sortls. You have all become ugly by sitting on the pyre of lus{. You all have to be
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mlrde to sit on the pyre of knowledge. You are now sitting on the pyre of knowledge Atter you h^ve been
sitting on the pyre of knowledge, you must not indulge in vjce You must promise to remain pure Baba
does not make you tie that other rakhi. That system belongs to the palh of bhakti ln fact. that aspecl refers
to this time. You lnderstand that unless you become pure it is impossible for you to becolne the masters ol
the world. However. children. you are still asked to make a promise so it can be underlined lbr you Some
wfite this pledge with their blood. Some write it in other ways Baba, You have come and so we will
definitely claim our inheritirnce from You. The Incorporeal One has come into the corporeal world Jtlst as
Babr conres down fiom the supaeme region, in the same way. yolt souls also come down You come down
hcre rc play yollr roles. You undersland that this is a play of happiness and sorrow Thcre is happiness tbr
hrll thc kalpa rnd sorrow for the other hllf. Baba explains that you expericnce happiness {br more than
thrce quarters of the period. Even after half the kalpa you were still wealthy YoLr used to have s ch htl€le
tenrples buill. Your ulhapPiness be8fln latel on when bhakti became absolutely tamopradhan. Baba has
explained that. to begin wilh. you were unadulterated devotees. You simply worshipped the One. the Father
who made you into deities, the One who sent you to lhe land of haPpiness; yotl only worshipped Him
Afterwards. adulterated bhakti begins. Firsl of all, only th€ One was worshipped and it was h(er on that the
deilies werc worshipped. Now, devotees even worship bodies made ofthe five evil spirits They worship
those who are living dnd also those nonliving idots. They consider bodies made of the f-ive elements to be

even more elevated than the deities. Only the brahmin priesls are allowed to touch the deity idols. People
have countless gurns. Baba is sitting here and explaining this This onc says: I also did all those things.
including Ihe different types of hatha yoga. and manipulating the nose, ears etc. Ultimately. everything had
to be renounced. Should he do that business or this business? Baba used to feel lazy nnd become fed Ltp lt
was diflicult to practise those different postures. For half a kalpa, there was bhakti; now you understand
thal everything Baba lells you is absolutely accurate. People say that bhakti has continued since the
beginning of time. Now, how could there be bhakti in satyug? People understand nothing nt alll Their
iDtellects h!t!e beccme foolish. This wjll nol bg sa;d in satyus Baba says: I come every ilve thousaDd
ycars. I lake the body of this one who doesn't know of his own births. The one who rv,s the most beautiful
hits now become uglv. Souls adopt different bodies. Baba says: I {m now sitting in the one whom I enter in
order to {each yoLr. To teach you what? How to die a living death You have {o be dead to this world You
no$ hir le to become pure andthendie. Mypartis to purjfy you. You people of Bharat. have been call ing
ort: oh! Purifier. No one else says: Oh Liber^tor! Come and liberate us from this world of sorrow.
Everyone else makes cffort to go to the land of liberation, whereas you children make effort to go to the
land o{ bappiness. The lmd of happiness is for those who belong to the household path. You understand
that you belonged to the pure household path and that you, laler belong to the impure household path.

Those who belong to the path of isolation cannot do the things that those who belong 1() the household path
do. Building sacrificial fires. doing penance and making donations etc. are carried out by those who belong
to the household path. You now fee/ that you know about evelyone. Shiv Baba is teaching us all. whilst we
sil rl h(nne. The unlimiled Father is the One who bestows Llnlimited happiness on us. You meet Him aflel a
k g limc ancl so you shed lears of love- As soon as you say, "Baba". you experience goose pimples Oho!
Brbil has come to serve us childten. Baba is making us beautiful with this study and will then take us home-
Hewill take uswith Him. away from this dirty world. When you souls were on the path of bhakti you used
to say: Baba. \\,heD You come. we will sacrifice ourselves to You. We will only belong to You ftnd |lo one
else. All ofyou are numberwise anyway. Each of you has your own pa.lto play Some have agreatdeal
of love for Baha. the One who gives them their inhedlance of satyug. There is no kace of crying in salyug
Here. people cry a great dexl. Since that person has gone to heaven, why are yolr crying? You should in
titct be playing music. There. they play music. A t.lmopradhan body should be .enounced in happiness
That system .tlso begins from here. Here, you say that you have to retum home. There. you understand thrt
you have to take rebirth. So. Baba explains every aspect. The example of the buzzing ftoth also refers 1()
yo . lt is you teacbers who buzz knowledge to the dirty insects- Baba says: You even have to renounce
yor. body. You have 10 die a living death. Baba says: Consider yourself to be a soul and thut you now have
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to retlrrn home. Consider yoursell to b€ a soul and remember Baba! Forgel your bodyl Baba is very swcel_
H_e srys: I have come to Dake yon children inro the maste$ of the worldl He says: Now remember the Innd
of peace and the land of happiness; alpha and beta. This is the land of sorrow. The land of peace is the
homeofussouls. Having played orr paftwe now have to retum home. This dirty body will not go there.
This body has now reached its poinr of total decay. Baba now sits here in person and teaches with a signat:
I irm a soul and so a.e you. I become detached from the body and teach you the same thing. you must also
consider yourself to be distinct from your body. you now have to retum home. you are no longer going to
Iive here Yo. also understand that destruction is now going !o taie place. Rivers of blood wil flow in
Bharat and then there wirl be rivers of mirk in Bharat- peopG of alr thi rerigions are now here. lhey wirl
all l-igbt one another and die. This is rhe final death. Alr sorts ofrhings happined in pakistan; it*asave.y
brtter scene. Those who are to see these scenes may faint. Baba is now miiing you strong. He is enabling
you to renounce the consciousness of the body. Children, Baba has seen that you do not stay ;i
remembrance. Yon arc very weak; this is why seayice is not increasing. Some write again and again: Baba.
I fo.get to have yoga. I'm unable to connect my intellect in yoga. BiLa says: Forget the word yoga! How
can you forget the Father who gives you the kingdom of the world? previo'sly. oi the path of devotion. ifyour-intellect was drawn elsewhere, you would pinch yourself. Baba sayst iou souls a.e eremal. you
simply change from impure to puret souls do not become larger or smaller. Achchzr

To the sweetest. beloved' rong-rost and now-found chirdren, rove, remembrance and good moming from the
Mother. the Falher. BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual childien.

Essenc€ for Dharna:
l .

2 .

Blessingi

Talk to yourselft Ohi Baba ha! come to selve us. He is teaching us whilst we sit at home. The
unlimited Father gives unlimited happiness. We have now found Him. Say ..Baba,, with such
love that there are tears of lovc and goose pimples ofhappiness.
You have to retrrm home. Thereforc, remove all youi attachment from everyone and die a
living death. Forget your own body as well. p€ctise separating yourself fiom four body.

M4y you constantly have total success by remaining trikaldarshi and always us€ the blessing of
the divine intellect you have received.
BapDada has blessed each of you children with a divine intellect. With your divine intellecr
you can clearly know the Father, the self and the three aspects of time. you can imbibe all
powers. Souls who have a divine intellect would firsl know the three aspects of time of any
thoughl word or act before doing it practicafiy. The past and the future would be just as clear
to such souls as the p.esena Such trikaldarshi, .souls with a divine intelleci would be
constantly and totally successful.
A yogi soul is someone who uses his body, mind and wealth and his Ihoushts words and
aclrorrs ro ro-operate with rhe Farher In His ta.sk.
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